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Senn'6 [ongc Seit lrodrn [&i6t, url gar t.in
lom oimmr[ lolnmm lDi[, if1,6 i{r ull6

Segen

f6linm.3eit, olex in Ufritd noq Jqlkffilgr. Oort
ift 6rr Erben lo tDlF |ln! !a$, io trodcn unb
o!68cbi!rt, bnE cG f$on srl6d0 sieficlt llnli, r!o1n
ctbn6 lDa6icn fo[. Sll n[er 6er G,ttlnb tilotis
6urqbci6f, lo r!t6,1 n[c6 ir groEel Uqpi$l.it.
Sr ff6eft liinbtln ht m[n cinc beltimmtc ,tr00n:
aeit, un6 fonn ioit ani bcn gag ouoreonen, ilonn
6i. gebnlti0sn tte$cnsnii( legirncn l!st6an. gler
ln Uirild 1[i'6 ni6t Jo. $lan ,nt ou6 6! ,tli6c
,)Ioratc, r0o li! A(Sen 6{nflg$ io[er, 016 in an,
6ern, 0tcr bidl])eilcn 0ibt (6 Drrl, biBrurt{n mcnig,
unb f.ir oit Bor nid)t6. A(t€ ifi &rn ab$ citr
Gfenb, Eent tn6 odnte snlr olne mcger 6aring!!1,
ornc eincn trDlien oui bo6 tilr!! 8onb, lufl 6ic
Onrt{n un6 lie 8eI!$ bcrlo1llo4ten/ unt iie.beer,
bcn lot Ourii unb llrtdngcl an llci$o ulnfommetl.
Oa, mcinen lis ociben, mlilitll crrrsii6e Dlithl
onoebcnbet bsr6en, um tlegen tcr[cituid)iiften. Oer
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ift

tranl

un6 nuf llllebici[ !0!.n, 6nE a! loieier g0iulli t!it!
go tom 6cnr
lrnb Scgetr gi6t Au reqtcl
bcl gtrs(nboflDr b04rr unb brinst feinE ganre Upo,
t!(rr mir, Utc mdgfioer Urtrn !0n Stnttrrn, g610r,
gcnldrtc, ,tsro[cn, 3rliebeln, Odnr!o[,n, cir .er4,
folDoqr BleielmouogetiFle, {Bur8efn,.porfcn & i. r!.
O0 lDirb benn eh!n6 Don bi?ien Snirle(I dui .in
Ion0lqmr6 *rtlcr s(lcgt, bot e6 !i(kn mdu6 si6r,
6cr !t0ud) l0II bonn .(n 6imm(t turit(n rnb 6ic
S0llen !.r!ci6ringen. 3ugfci4 rlitb eir gqat 00,

3dt

t

f4ri6ht, unl ndq 6cr $tolIreit 6.ginnen 6ie tnnSe
unb Odir0e. O.r ,llgerboctrr fingt un6 tanit

!or,

ih i]li

iem Eitbe felen ltrrd, un6 6c!
gt
mn,
un! lonAr no6. €ie pdirs
flnst
snnte
lic gnodrr n6 bir Oerqidlidtcit n(6 Segnboctor6,
rr! pt.ifen flc cIF re41, rlcnr r!tullif SrS.r sc,
lomllen iit. ltbcl io i6ne[ g.ltbao 604 ri4trm,
m{r; b{r 0lmrn(l lfrBr Bd ni4r fo,t.i6' ruri&n.
Odnn tler6m flnrlrre Utlbicinelt idnget!.nlet, Ga
b.rlcn 01fi4c gtdn8bide t!6enblg einS.imgrr, un'
rntcl leftiinbi$em Aruif.n umtc4!t!o8!n. Ueta 6cm
.eftilen i4reier fe itiftmerli4. 006 gqrriea Aielr
6nnr [sll otegen ,e!!ei.
0 ft U[c0 ni6t, lo cdl&rt 6cr 3dulerer, 6oE
6er ,tege|l 6ur4 cincr drbern Sdu6iret Aurild0clo[,
t.lt bltbe, {n6 6ctci4ftt Sotln gebi6nli6 etnlli ulr,
i4ulbi0en 64llirroi 016 6str 30u!0ier, 6cr Jogtdq
ergrlffcn un6 gct$6tei tDirb. golimm ii} e6, Eern
g.raie cin SeiFer, llorf gcr ein Dlif[ondr ir !.r
tl)ie

flite it,

6.ntt ldnn t!i6 6et Segen6lctot ri4t ct,
ilr f[t 6er Seinb rb Eerlit6ccr lec
ft.oeno Au .rfitirer; nb 6onn i[t'o tdqt um l.ir
8e!en gdqsbr. 9t!ct cben io tei{t ilt .6 ouq um
6cn Segrrbocto! gel6c!r. sielt 6o6 8]011, 60f
d[e loine gllittel ni6t6 lclfe , bi6 rt lo tDic io t?i,

ltdng.tn,

.n m.ge1r l66frcn l0rr, fo iii[t e6 ,er itn [st
un6 fql&st iln to6t. Soq crlt 6c1 folalle Enriq.
gellnlnli4 f4on lotler, tl[6 iciner rDartct, u6
n!61 il6 6ci 3eii.11 0116 6cm gtaube.
$$ snl!.ft gflb,ltirifd'6, dm Suurin0fi, l!n!
i4on lelt euioen Snllor i0 bcrig ,tc$cn 6dd[d',

608 8onb un! Eie[ dng6llm !edqm(t6hh. Oa
lelider 6ie Oiutttin0c ein. groBc Eoll6bcrlammlffg
unl !edd!en, tlao nun tu moqm fei. Orei tagc
!edet!!r fle fl4, brlllr 6ic gotDdram berot[cn iiq
illmcr 1r!r 0dnbli4, unb loltcritansc nb rocitl[u,
FB. &e[en. @nbli6 tnmrn 1ie ll[erein, bdB ei !e,
rlrntet Segenloctlr bor b0it tc1 3 lofen i0i. Oi!
Bloge Eol nur, ob .r dr6 loffnln biir6!. Ointt
liele Seoemro4.t itnb mcili ielr unbeti4iimt, unt
folbetn {ft{6r0ir8li4tn 8or!l. Dtit Glneln 54icn
06.r gqii fln! flc dqt Arfrieler, lic lloflen gleiq
.in. ganle ocerbe !o$en. UIlo nufte li6 icber
Scti6uane tu eincm bebeutmben E.itrog !ctil0$cn;
uni iie t!0tcn'6 oeln, b.nn il. nur megcr tricgten.
,lfo brIbc 6etu ler me0ed6lctor 0c!olt, rn6 nle
et fom, I6in 9l[c6 0Eiq 00ni nntcr6 tr ner6er.
Ei6lcr lldr leI Oimmd gcbclen tlie eir 6IanI ge,
fqeu{de6 0ui}en6€6 Ciien. Sttt llrrbe ct cirge}nut
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urb FIIienl l!ir so16rr, tie D00r 0tt6cntroppn
roitcn frli fo fdn(0 aursrfoscn ots
fle q.ioten l!a,
rcn, unr u06
m{den ioD rd ni6i 0u6. st.
'a.Irht
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;um ,lrB{nbortori ber irbN rr.
rlorl. r!rrrr, oer megrr irerbc crlt
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litlDolfenT sin itnrfc6 Ott!ilter/ Sr0Ec Segcnttolfen,
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Str tuiidbol Aci{c 0in06 meh.rc [noe iort.
SettctlolIcn ot'cr tcin 0irgol. 006 Eol[ lDu!6.

rge6rllig, olcr ler Ooctor crllii e, n $olc ilter
!i6[er nur rri$rr ho[tr, tr]ic l4nt[ er 6ic l$ltttn
S idnmrn[rin0m finne, llo(ten lie o[st bidliq
Scgen lnlen, h
lic ilm fcintn 80!n no{
'nil8ten
&eimot io sloi rna4ell; lnt io tDcnis {t10 flc itm
ltq irit stloten, 6iltr dr r€ odr niqt 6et ryt[!.
llerl! onini0nsor. Oic $tti6n0n tilien 6ic !tu,
gen slli ii[er lie rrb?ri6iimle 8!tbe ng; oler lD(l6
giebt0Skn dri6 llcuc auimn,
louten iic m06tn?
jlc
rrr lothr lb flnbor l0nrtcn, unb
men, !ud6
tDrlln rrr iihrl.r8t, bit 0[N in Srln n0 lei.
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rrnb i6ticl, unb boih 0u6 ni6l{ 60bon gemcdt,
bot c0 xqfflr; kin( Srsx ob(t llunb rnh 6em
$lif6lod tu 6er 6dr llnb Suttllte. !tI6 e! nlrlr
oll€ 6e g6loic oniiubr, rnb 6e0tiff, xn !',00 e6
t6 ldnbelic, liei cI| nxtt, lclt ih bcnn niqt, bi.
m?ine Srou 5tege 6!ttcrt, io licl [e lnnn! Odo
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tourbe benn 016 cine s10Be E(uigtcit inl Oo{o!et,
mgetr00cn:6e6 megen6.ctor6 firfin lrltm ien
S.Ser bom oinrut !0rrntrr. Sn icn n[6ten
tngrn lonr b.nr ilicbct nlt6 S0Il, nn 6nd Eutt In
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lote,)url}rleit rn6 ftd6i? flq eirrig 6aron,
cincn
+l!nn, a u. rdn8.n. Od€ rDor trtnc trcinc !fufgo6.
rnD, fq.rli6 60 e- 6cr mrgenilrtor
g.nktnt, fl,
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iE rr
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,; for{
0truliq(m rll}crt berflet.n bir6r _ c€ ,DrU;( nlea

d6f6 lclten, 6n0tnmd [tie! !.d6loller, lcin otc,
g€n lon. Oa fnldr 60r i6'odrtc OoctlI einen
qneifl.$tei6. @! tliten 2 engtilqc Stiflionate o f
6ct gtotion. 6iner bon ilnm tlor $rAItO 6el qnt
6el!el.r, llnb lafte ibm inE oietiiflen tlbsn ilougr.
6n! l.tr gdnaed Sed io 646 ni$l6 nl6 8llg uni
tru8 iei. Oniti! l0outc i1d) 6er dtt€ E46tDilrc!
rtq.n rn6 3!B&i6 f16 irfier reti0n, ien$ c6 [0r,

6dk ii6 6ei 6em toiitienben Solfc i6on un ieiE
eigen.6 Sebar & (fliittc dtio, 6cr 6iqll[, tDoluli
Lfr &c0en Iommfi tlro[0, lei lein 0 errr, 016 lie
lcitct llcitrcn Sedc a1lf frt qtotion; ir forg. 61.
Uic6.n, li|Ilne ea nid)t regr.r. Go !itt. 6.n ttltP
fioriter rei6t lolinm gelen IBflncr, 6enn ct[S.
nloqtcn r0irlli6 i4on Oticnef Onn6 or flc au fe,
g.n. ![!cr [c! I6t!0rae Eetdl0dl ldtk 1i6 6oq
fqon 3t ic6r rm 6en @rclit Sr6rdql, unb dlE nur
iie {tii$ondte 6n6 Eoll cdnncd, 6dE bo6 in 6!l!
fti!.ren soh.n c6 rcloliq gcrgtl.t !obe, trot 6er
tlei8ar 8drte, tcl 6c6 $oU ler 6.tr me8finoqct
!.t n! l6txg iin to6t.
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